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USED MONEY ON THE JURY

Interesting Developments in the Bribery
Cased at Lincoln.

AFFIDAVIT OF ONE WHO WAS APPROACHED

* Saloon Keeper U Alleged to Have
Attempted tn Influence u Member

ol the Jury In a Hum-

LINCOLN , Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special. )

fThiire MB now developments la the matter
, fct Jury bribing which has lately agitated
the bar association of Lincoln. The follow-
ing affidavit baa been made by a reputable
CUIzen end a member of the Jury panel at-

tlio last term of court :

"In Urn district court ol Lancaster county.-
Neb.

.
. Mary J. Houston ct al. , plaintiffs.-

Vn.

.

. John Gran ct al. , defendants. Affidavit.
State of Nebraska , Lancaster county ,
Ohnrlca II. Iloyd being flrat duly sworn on-
Ma oath ayn that ho Is and baa been , a resi-
dent

¬

of Lancaster county , Nebraska , [or a-

fiumbor of ye-irs and resides on Ninth street
in said city of Lincoln , Lancaster county.-

a
.

, and la a machinist by occupation.-
A

.

Ulan t says that ho was ono of the jurors
ttwit aat on the trial of the above entitled
action at the May term , 1891 ; that on the
Drat night after the Jury were empaneled In-

6ald case , ono II. H. Blodgett , an attorney of
the city of Lincoln , came to a [Hani's room
and bcfian to talk Indirectly about the above
entitled case ; after talking around about for
some little time he said to affiant that there
was $100 for a Juror that would find for the
defendant In said case , or would hang the
Jury. AlHant says that he Immediately
stopped Mr. Dlodgctt and told him that he-

svas mistaken In his man : that he , affiant ,
was not to be bribed ; that he had taken an-

olh to try said cause according to the evl-
Uince

-
and the law as given by the court , and

that If Mr , Dlodgett aald anything more
about money ho would Immediately report
to the court. That BlodKctt then left
affiant ; that later In said evening affiant saw
said II II. lllodgett and William Drown ,

also one of the jurors In said action , In-

Iloppo'a saloon In tlio city of Lincoln , Lan-
caster

¬

county , Nebraska , sitting at a table
talking together ; there was Deer on the table ,

hut aUlaiiL did not see them drinking , nor
does ho know who paid for the beer. He
did not hear anything that was said between
them. CHAULES II. BOYD. "

This affidavit has not been filed In court
yet. but permission to USD It has been
given by Mr. Iloyd. It Is now among the
papers of an attorney In the city. Mr. Boyd
nho states that after they had goneto the
Jury room their ballots were taken on the
question whether Mr. Houston should have-
n verdict. The ballot was secret and each
time It stood eleven for the plaintiff and ona
for the defendant On motion of Iloyd the
next vote was a standing one and n Juror
named Itrown was discovered to be the ob-

Btreperaus
-

man. Iloyd says that ho told
Brown that ho had once seen him drinking
with IllodRctt. upon which Urown voted for
the plaintiff who secured a verdict of $5.000.-

Mr.
.

. Iloyd stales that the matter was men-
tioned

¬

to Judge Strode by him before or after
the trial wns concluded , her docs not remem-
ber

¬

which. The case was one In which Mary
Houston sued Tom Carr for $500 for
furnishing lltntor to her husband , Indirectly
causing his death.

Frank lUwllngs , lately held In the district
rxiurt In bonds of J500 for an alleged attempt
to brlbo a Juryman , la again In court asking
for a new trial of the case In which Lena
Irfuvltt secured a Judgment of $500 against
him. Hawllngs alleges misconduct on the
part of the Jury In that one Roy L. Stewart
arose In Ida scat at the opening of court
last Wednesday and related the clrcum-
ztancea

-
of the alleged attempt to bribe him.

The motion will be heard , next Monday ,
Copy for the biennial report of the commls-

Ioner
-

of labor nnd Industrial statistics will
All be In the hands of the printer within two
weeks. In this report Mr. Erlon , the com¬

missioner. devotes a largo portion to the
question of Irrigation In Nebraska. From
thorough investigation and measurements
Ko deduces facts to prove that Irrigation In-

thla auto l& practical provided efforts will
lie put forth to store water In reservoirs In
the flood season. East of the point -where
the Loup river Joins the Platte such reser-
voirs

¬

are unnecessary. Uut in the territory
west of that point there Is every season
plenty of water at certain periods which
can bo held for service during dry seasons-
.Thcso

.
periods do not last longer than 100

days and the Platte never runs dry In thosa-
jicanona until the drouth Is well advanced.
The report will show that artesian welts are
not available , except by the use of. costly
pumping machinery.-

An
.

Interesting feature of the report Is
found In the Information that what has been
known -as the I'latto Valley , Is , In reality , n
ridge sloping each way from the bed of the|
river north and south. Recent measurements
of elevations prove this conclusively. The
report will strongly recommend the reservoir
ctyitcm of Irrigation by storing water from
the Platte at Us flood , and turning tt Into the
valleys on each side of the river. It Is likely
that' the report of Commissioner Erlon will
con tain an exhausted review of the beet sugar
industry of Nebraska.-

Rov.
.

. L. P. Luddcn , who , under the gov-
ernor's

¬

appointment , has charge of the dla-

trlbutlon
-

of relief for the drouth sufferers of
western Nebraska , received carloads of-

euppllos this evening from Ohio. The arti-
cles

¬

will bo ready for distribution next Satt-
urday. _

COLLISION UN TI1K I'.I.KIIOICN.-
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.

Sturk Train Cninliot lloaillnuEC Into
Ilia Itegulnr Freight.-

BLAIR.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special Telegram i. )

Another wreck occurred here this morn-
Ing

-

on the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley track which was worse than the ono
that occurred the 13th of this month. Thla
was a head-end collision. A special stock
train from Norfolk -with Conductor Hulbest ,

had orders to meet No. 31. regular through
freight from Chicago to Omaha , which was
ahead of time at Blair , He mistook the date
October 31 for the number of the train. 31
and supposed 31 had registered out and gone
to Omaha around the "Y. " The special
pulled out and mot 31 Just around
the curve about ono mile east of
the paasenger depot. The two engines came
together with such force that they were
driven one-third of their length Into each
other, and hung together when they -were
pulled on to the aide track. About twenty-
ona head of cattle were killed and three
cattle cars and two engines ore nearly n
total loss. No lives were lost , as all hands
Jumped tn time. No. 31 saw the special
coming and had com * to a full clop. U
was down grade and the special drove No.
31 backwards several car lengths. At 9-

o'clock the track was clear for business.
The wreck occurred about 2 a , in ,

luterefttluc OoUlen Wnlillnc nt-
NELIOH. . Neb. . Oct. 31. (Special. ) Last

night a largo number of the friends of Ma-

jor
¬

V. H , Trowbrldge assembled In Masonic
hall to celebrate the golden wedding anni-
versary

¬

of the major and his estimable wife.-
A

.

large number of valuable presents befitting
tha occasion were received , presentation
Hpeochos being made by Ilev. Mr. Luce and
William Wolfe , and replleU to on behalf of-

Mr. . TrowbridBO by Hev. Mr. Bills , following
which , a lunch was served. The occurrence
sit * complete surprise to the worthy couple! ,

but they passed through the ordeal of a
ascend marriage service with becoming
crs.ce. Thl was performed by Uev. Mr-
.Griffiths

.
, and old and Intimate friend of the

family.
_
Vorlc ItroTltlei.-

YORK.
.

. Web. . Oct. 31. (Special. ) There
his bo n a mistake lit the- filing of the name
of Richard Dobaon as candidate for state
senator from thla , tha Twenty-fourth dis-
trict.

¬

. His name was never filed with the
county clerk. An action will bo taken 'In-

th Qenova courts today to try and adjust
the matter.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs, Darling of Aurora were down '
attending the funeral of Mr. A. S , Harlan.-

A
.

marriage licence was granted by Judge
Montgomery to Mr. Edwin S. Shupland mil
Ltota M. Donaldson of Benedict , Neb. , yes ¬
terday. I

.IV , U. HoMea of tuU pUc died Saturday I

evening at 7 o'clock , after a brief Illness.-
The

.
funeral services were htld yesterday.-

Tha
.

band concert given by the York Mil ¬

itary band hit evening was a big success.
The opera house was packed , and the boys
gave one of the beat of the entertainments
yet! given In this city. They feel greatly
elated over their success , and will give an-
other

¬

In the near future.-
A

.

largo republican meeting will be held at
this place Saturday evening , Among the
speakers that are to be here will bo Gov-
ernor

¬

Crounse , Hon. W. 3. Summers and
Charles M. Sloan. The York Flambeau

-clubs wilt be out In a body in the evening.
Court Conreiip * In Nniu-o County.-

FULLKUTON
.

| , Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special-
District court convened In the now court-
house yesterday , with Judge William Mar-
shall

¬

on the bench. The moat of this week
will b.) occupied by the court and Jury In
till trial of the case of tli ? state against
Samuel Sterrcttc , which wag brought here
from Merrlck county on a change of venue.

Debney , the wlfo mui'lerer , was yesterday
brought from the Platte county Jail and
placed In Nance county's new prison , where
he will remain until the supreme court
passes on his case.

Sail Aflllctlon of n 1'nrmvr'n I'uinllr.-
WYMOBE

.

, Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the family of W. C. Harden , liv-
ing

¬

In the country near here , two chlMren
have died this week of diphtheria and an-
other

¬

one Is sick. No other cases are re-
parted.

-
.

Ilemlngford Morn Itulibed.
HEMINOFORD.Neb. . . Oct. 31. ( Special

Telegram. ) A thief broke Into R. McLeod's
store last night. Estimate of loss , $150-

.JOJ.V

.

Jlt'AX'H LATEST SEX8lTlOy.

Proud In the fssuo of Denver &
Ualf Ilotidi ,

DENVKR , Oct. 31. Ex-Govornor Evans
who was president of the Union Pacific , Den-
ver

-
and Gulf railway when It was segregated

from the Union Pacific system and a separata
receiver appointed for It , sprang a sensation
when the hearing began In the United States
district court this afternoon In the fore ¬

closure proceedings of the American Loanand Trust company of Massachusetts againstthe Gulf road by filing a counter petition Inwhich ho alleges that the bonds held by theTrust company nre fraudulent. AttorneyHyde , representing the Trust company , askedthat Frank Trumbull. the present receiver ,and 12. Ellery Anderson be named as receiv ¬
ers under the foreclosure proceedings. Mr.Hyde said the Gulf bonds outstanding andthe Interest unpaid amounted to 16800000.Among those doslrlng the appointment ofreceiver wcro Morgan Jones nnd GeneralDodge , representing 113000000. Ex-GovernorKvans * petition alleges that the Union Pacificmanagement Issued bonds on theOulf for twice the amount agreedupon heforo the consolidation andthat 11,000,000 of the bonded In ¬
debtedness Is based merely upon the rightof way over the Denver nnd Rio Granderailroad between Trinidad and i'ueblo securedto the Oulf road by lease.

Ex-Governor Evans declares that while thestockholders of the Gulf railway agreed be ¬

fore the consolidation to nn Issue of J25.000 In
bonds on each mile of single track and
$35,000 on each mile of double track , theUnion Pacific management actually Issued
bonds for double that amount.

The Union Pacific is accused of Issuing
bonds under the consolidation for the con-
struction

¬

of a railway which the Union
Pacific owned before the consolidation In
Now Mexico. U Is also alleged that $2,617,000
In bonds was put forth by the Union Pacific
officials in exchange for $1,254,000 of thebonds of the Northern railway , $529,000 wcro
exchanged for $226,000 of the bonds of theDenver , Marshal & Boulder railway , $1,307-
000

, -
for f937,000 of the bonds of the Greeley

Salt Lake & Pacific railway , $177,000 for
$127,000 of the bonds of the Georgetown and
Drecklnridgo railway , all of which passed
Into the treasury of the Union Pacific railway
company. The petition states that these
bonds were of but little value and a fictitious
value was given In violation of the laws of
the state. The petition relates that the
Union Pacific by the deal was enabled to
construct its Oregon short line-

.Drexcl
.

, Morgan & Co. como In for a
share of the blame. The complaint alleges
that the- Union Pacific management caused
the property of the Gulf absorbed by the con-
solidation

¬

to be destroyed and dispersed ,
Alienated and sold without sufficient consider-
ation

¬

to the Gulf corporations. The shops
were dismantled and the machinery removed ,
and shops were erected In other places ,
where the title was vested In Union Pacific
officials , In defiance of law and formal agree ¬

ments. The principal olllces and books arc
removed from Colorado , and the principal
offices of the consolidation kept In Hoston In
conflict with the agreement between the
corporations consolidating All this was
done , It Is charged , tn pusuanco of a con-
spiracy

¬

to destroy the Gulf road as a com-
petitor

¬
of the Union Pacific for Atlantic coast

trade.
Union Pacific officials are accused of con-

niving
¬

with the trust company for the fore ¬
closure. In the matter of furnishing Im-
proved

¬
security to the government for the

Union Pacific the petition says the Gulf Is
In no way Indebted to the government and
should not submit to having Its Interests

Late this afternoon the court decided that
the bondholders were entitled to representat-
loti.

-
. but did not believe in a multiplicity of

receivers ; that Mr. Trumbull and Mr. E.
Ellery Anderson had been nominated , but
Mr. Anderson In New York could not manage
a railroad tn Colorado. Consequently he
appointed Mr. Trumbull and denied the ap-
pointment

¬

of Mr. Anderson. This decision Is
Jsaid to bo satisfactory to the friends of
Governor Evans-

.HXMID

.

A OllKCKKKBO C.IKKBO.

Henry Owlnti Convlctol on a Charge of-
Ornnil Larceny In the Klrjt Oogrno.

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. The World says
that a man was convicted before Judge Mar-
line

¬

In general sessions who , for the past ton
years , has led a checkered life. His name
Is Henry Gwlnn. He was convicted of grand
larceny In the first degree , the maximum
punishment for which la ten yeara In the
state prison. He was the son-in-law of the
late ex-Governor McEnry of Louisiana.-
Gwlnn

.
was convicted of obtaining $1,500 from

Mrs. Annie Oltphant on August 18 , 1893. Ho
represented to her that he was at the head
of the Manhattan Wrecking and Diving
company. Ho Induced her. she says , to In-

vest
¬

$1,000 In shares , which she saya wcro-
worthless. . U took the jury three minutes to
convict Gwlnn. Judge Martina remanded
him for sentence.

HKUB-

largo Mcaincr Wrrckml nn tlio W I li Coast
illI thn Captain and O01c r* Loit.

MILFORD HAVEN. Oct. 31. The steamer
Tonnes struck Crow Rock , near Mllford
Haven , last night. Twcnty-ono men. Includ-
ing

¬

the captain and officers , were drowned.
Several of the crew were saved.

America la fast forging ahead In everything.-
Cook's

.
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne la ex-

celled
¬

by no foreign article.-

StrrplcchiMo

.

nt Qcneseo-
.GGNESEC

.
, N. Y. , Oct. 31. In the steeple-

chase
¬

of the Genesoo Valley Hunting club
here for the beautiful bowl worth } 400 , pre-
sented

¬
by P. J. Muckey of Chicago , over a

six-mile flagged cross-country course , there
were sixteen starters , and the race was won
by 3. I lowlands' famous high Juniper , On ¬
tario , with Captain Adams up. The racu-
waa the most exciting ever run In the coun ¬
try , and sonio of. tha beat blooded horses
competed.

Mutorman Poll Under 111 * Car.-
NASHVILLE.

.
. Oct. 31. A singular acci-

dent
¬

occurred In East Nashville last night.-
A

.
motorman named Page fell over the front

guard of the electric oar lie waa runulng
and caueht under It , dragging a long dls-
tsnce

-
before hla absenoe was discovered.

When picked up he WBJ unconscious and
lived only half an hour. How he happened
to fill in front of the car ts nil known-

.HockUrlllluv
.

for tha Championship.
LEADVILLE. Colo. , Oct. 31-

.Ing

.- 1

conteit for the champion .m | tt. , |
world and a puree o J325 is In : ragrm l-

hero. . Seven teams are enterT. l-irltt! , II-

Tellurlde and Cripple Creek and * l Cltc f
being represented. Driver sn * " re '
Leadvlllo team , liavo alre-ad" '
world's record of 30 6-16 b- , ,

lachoa tn fifteen minute * .

HEW LOT Of JUST RECEIVED <

If you have bought your Whter, Overcoat we are sorry for you for we are going to sell Overcoats to-

morrow
¬

We are going to sell Overcoats at such prices as you nor dealers outside
of our corner have ever heard of We will save you enough money on some of
them to buy a suit of clothes with But don't miss this Overcoat sale tomorrow of
all things you do.-

Men's

.

Overcoats Real Blue Chinchilla with Fine Beaver Overcoats , in single or
fancy worsted linings , warm and durable , 2.75 double breasted , blues , blacks or S10.00-

S12.50
worth 500. Sale price browns , tans and oxfords your

choice at this sale
Overcoats , just the thing for short and

Fine Shetland and Frieze Storm Ulsters , 5.00 stout people , in beavers , kerseys
three grades go in this sale at § and chinchillas , sizes 37 to 46 , go in

this sale at
Extra size Overcoats , from 44 to 50 -

Fine Kersey Overcoats in five shades , ele-
gantly

¬ two shades , blues and blacks , in
trimmed , blues , Tracks and browns 37.00 kerseys , chinchillas and worsteds ,
choice in this saleyour go in this sale at

Fine kersey and beaver Overcoats , the
Men's Overcoats Blue and black , plain best made in these fabrics , wool lin-

ing
¬

beavers , cut medium long ; these gar-
ments

¬ , silk yoke , 50 inches long , in
are dressy and need no guaranty §7.50 loose or tight fitting , single or double

as to their wearing qualities , staple as breasted , in blues-and blacks , sizes
sugar , worth 15.00 sale price 34 to 42 , at this sale anly

The pick of over 350 suits from some
of the finest all wool cheviot sacks
made will be in one lot tomorrow to
stir up the business at less than half
former price

Clothin
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

18th and Farnam Streets.

OHNSON'S LATEST LAUREL

'om Eck's Protego Adds Another to His
Bulging Wreath.

UNPAGED MILE IN UNDER TWO MINUTES

Nearly Tun Soconilt Taken from the Time
at Ono foil Swoop IComnrkulilo Achieve-

ment
¬

of tlio Itocnnl SuiuMliar on-

.tlio llulTulo Track.

BUFFALO , Oct. 31. It Is claimed that
John S. Johnson yesterday brought the blcy-
clo

-

record for the mile , unpaced , down under
2 minutes. Ho made the mlle In 1:57: 45.
This ploughs a regular furrow In the 2:07: 1-8 ,

which Singer set for the mark , and which
Johnson has beaten by1 nearly ten seconds.
The weather was very threatening , nnd the
rain began to fall just as the quad came out
to pace Johnson for the mile. Johnson rode
a seventy-Inch geared wheel. The electric
timing apparatus worked to perfection , and
(the little wind came up In alight puffs that
were neither a help nor a hindrance to good
riding. The time at the quarter was not
caught , but at the half the wheel passed
over the line In 0:55: 3-5 seconds , and the
third quarter was done In l:2fi: % . Johnson
finished In splendid shape and rode on for
a short distance before he went back to the
start for a try behind the quad. Through
some misunderstanding they slowed after
pacing the quarter mark In 23 seconds , and
tabout that time the rain began to fall and
the wires were taken down. The now record
of 553-5 seconds for the half unpaced also
la a record breaker , and goes ahead of Ty ¬

ler's 57 1-5 at Waltham.
Johnson Is the first man tn the world to

break the trotting , pacing ; ami running horse
repords , the first man In the world to do the
mile with flying start and with standing start
In leas than two minutes. No man ever die
a mile In less than 1:50: until Johnson die
the trick , but ho can also claim that he first
did life rnllo under 1-10 , and now he Is the
only man who has done the mile unpacec-
in less than two minutes.-

ItKSULTS

.

ON THE ItUNNINO TIIAUK9.

Outsiders Gobble four unit Second Choice
llorici Two at tlnklcy ,

OAKLEY , O. , Oct. 51. The track was
sticky and slow todny. Not a single favor-
Ho

-
won. O'Connell , n good second choice

took the first race, and Hollywood
another second choice , the last , but
the other four events were cap ¬

tured by outsiders. Donohue rode three
wli.ners. The Westchester booh made a
killing with Plttsburg. taking nil the
money that was offered on the favorite
George Heck , and holding- Its own horse
out. Results :

First race , eleven-sixteenths of n mile
O'l'onnell (2 to 1)) won , Charmlon ( fi to 1))
second , Charlie Wilson ((6 to B) third. Time

Second race , nlne-slxteentlis of n mite
John Kessler (15 to 1)) won. Tenor ((7 to 2)-

onds ,- , Black Tiger ((1 to 1) third. Time

'Third race , seven furlongs : Plttsburg (5-

to 1 ; won , Balk Line (10 to 1)) Becoml. The
Ironmaster (7 to 2)) third. Time : 1.32 ,

Fourth race , live furlongs : Katie O ((12-
to 1) won. Tough Timber (5 to 1)) second
Oakley (8 to 6)) third. Time : lOCi.: !

Fifth race , one mile : Vernon ((5 to 1))
won , Sl-nnnon (10 to 1)) second. Conjecture
(3 to 6) third. Time : l:52Vi-

.SlKth
: .

race , nine-sixteenths of n mile
Hollywood ((3 to 1) won , Malmalson ((6 tn 1 :

eecond , Zouave ((6 to 1)) third. Time 1:00:

SAN PHANCI8CO , Oct. 31-Flrst race
nbout six furlongs ; Selling Clark ((4 to 1)-

A
)

Isom , won , Olaauer (6 to 1) , n. Isom
second , Trlx ((2 to 1)) . Chevalier third. Time
1:13V4. nicardo , Durango , Nellie a ami Sam
Howe also ran.

Second race. Hcven nnd a half furlongs
2-year-olda : Mollle (even ) , Helnrlch , won
Churea ((4 to 1) . n. Isom , second : Venus ((9-

to S ) . Chevalier, third. Time : " -

Third race , about BK furlongs , selling
Chartreuse to 1) , Alaom, won
Mustesa (S to 1) , Helnrlchs , second : Annie
Moore < 2 to 1) , Chevnller. third. Time
1 03. Monrovia and Lonny U also started

Fourth TOCO , mil1 nnrt s " - ' r' ,
fo r ) . '<' ( wudinoii . .. i. . Ai_ , , , k.

Llt

race , five and a hair furlongs : Josephine
Casaldy won , Kden .second , Mub third.
Time : 1:10.: "

Second race , flvo furloug? : Montana Hello
won , Caroline Hamilton second , Torn Carl
third. Time ; iOSV4.: '

Third sjjje , flvaandia-ihalf | furlongs :
"Wrestler won , Bobby .Gaylor second , Irish
Pnt third ! Time : 1H.:

Fourth , race , six furlongs : Doncaster won.
National second , King Illtnyar third. Time :

::21fc.
Fifth race, five and a hnlf furlongs : High

won , Melklejohn second , Londonvllle third.
Time : 1ls.-

HAWTHOHNK
.

, Oct. 31.Flrst race , five
furlones : Tnromlc won , Souvenir second.
New Driver third. Time : 105V4.

Second rnce , one rolle : lied Glen won ,
Gascon second , Enthusiast third. Time :
lno.

Third rnce , nlno furlongs : Salvador won ,
Zoulelke second , Buenos Ayres third. Time :
206.

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Oakwood-
won. . Damask second , Dago third. Time :
1:31: % .

Fifth race , six fuilongs : Percy won. Blaze
Duke second. Seville third. Time : 1:20V4.

ST. ASAI'II HACUTItACK. Oct. 31. First
race , one-half mile : Samaritan won , Kdna
May second , Sablna third. Time : 0:52: % .

Second race , mile nnd a sixteenth : Tar-
tufte

-
won. The Scalper second , Irogene , geld ¬

ing , thlrtl. Time : 1DIU.:

Third race , elcvcn-slKteentlin of a mile :
Prig won , Baroness Second , Illume third.
Time. 1SSJ4.

Fourth race, five-eighths of a mile :
Ileynard won , Wnh Jim second , Lorimcrt-
hird. . Time ; 1:07',4.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Sfclntyrc won ,
;Melody second , nepetltlon third. Time :
122V4.

Sixth rnce , alx furlongs : Owlet won , Dog-
get B second , Allte Woodford third. Time :
12114.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. at. First race , four
furlongs. My Violet won , Slrock second ,
Peck third. Time : 0:5lH.:

Second race, live and a half furlongs :
Montclla won , Victor U second , La Grippe
third. Time : 1:12&: .

Third race , four nnd a hnlf furlongs : "Lit-
tle

¬
Kll won. Lucy Day second , Northwest-

ern
¬

third. Time : 057A.
Fourth race , live fuuonirs : Zed won , Green

Prewltl second , Southernest third. Time :
1OIH.

Fifth race , si * furlongs : Hob Francis
won , Joe Courtney second , Rockhlll third.
Time : 1:1-

9.PROVIDENCE.
: .

. R. r , Oct. 31. Uesults atNarragansett park : First race, seven fur ¬
longs : Pactolus won , Canvass second , IJy
Jove third. Time : 1:3.534.:

Second race , one mile : Equity won. Cha-
rade

¬
second , Laurel third. Time : 1:50: % .

Third race , five furlongs : Castanet won.
First Light second , Navahoe third. Time :
1:00.
Fourth nice , ono mile : Plenty won , Billy

Boy second , Bess McDuff third , Time :

Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : SirJohn won. Ueno second , True Penny third.Time : 1:27: %.
NASHVILLE , Oct. 3I.CumberIand park

results : First race , six and a half furlongs :
John Berkley won , Satellite second , TenSpring third. Time : 1:2 VS.

Second race , live furlongn : Oeo Wills
won , Joco second , Lorena Mac third. Time :
1:031.:

Third race , five dntJ 1i half furlongs : Ras ¬per won. Prince second , Belle Star third.
Time : 1 M >i.

Fourth race. mllf3 ''itrid twenty yards :
Tasco won , Tom Klinpre second , Henry
Jenkins third. Tlmi'rVlS&

Fifth race- , six furlontfi. Florennna. won ,
TeaHet second , Millie B ihlrd. Time : 1:14 % .

Sixth nice- , six and a half furlongs : Ab ¬
bess won , Lord Willowhrook second , HissPerkins third. Time. 11.324-

.Jlrnwor

.

unit jIJi; | lt to .Meet.
KANSAS CITY , Oct 3JJ. . A. II. Elliott ,

the local wing shot , t.xlay received a letter
from John It. of New York declin ¬

ing to shoot live rates for the champion
ship of the world cui I lllott's terms , butaccepting Elliott's proposition to shoot fiveraces for a money consideration. The ilrsttwo races will be khdt jjt Kansas City , tofollow with one at Illfiburg- , and the othertwo on some ground * noir New York City.
Messrs. Brewer and Elllqtt will meet at theAmerican Field oltle in'i'hlcago within tendays for the purposfjqfjjuliniln ? contracts.-

lloxrx
.

for tlio II unto Slioiv.
NEW YOHK. Oct. 31. The sales of the

boxes of the annual horse show was held
this afternoon at Madison Square garden.Fully COO representative New Yorkers at ¬
tended. The Hrst box was knocked downto George Gould for IGOO. The sale netted34270. an overage of (300 a box , as against
$30,000 last year.-

Toitponetl
.

tlio Mooting.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 3l.Tho meeting

of the crack hones at Point Breeze lias
been postponed until Friday upon anpllrn.
4Un of Monrnff H llshurv , part Q"+ , .

' '

'

,, ij cttuu. All drugguu. |

ARGUMENTS ON| LAND GRANTS

Valuable Areas of Late Public Land
Brought Into Dispute.

APPEAL TAKEN TO THE SUPREME COURT

of Four Hundred Thousiuul-
Vultiablo Acres In Michigan In Dispute

Will ISo Heard tlio
Next 1'uur Uny *.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. The supreme
court will hear arguments within the next
four days In the somewhat famous land
grant casea from the state of Michigan ,

from which tha Lake Superior Ship Canal &
Railway company Is the plaintiff and Walter
Cunningham , Hugh Flnan and Michael Dona ¬

hue the defendants , on appeal from the
United States circuit court from the western
district of Michigan These are only test
cases. The decision ! one way or the other
will settle a long contested dispute over the
ownership of about 400,000 acres of valuable
laud. This land the canal and railroad com-
pany

¬

claims under grants made by congress
through the state of Michigan In ISCfl for
the purpose of aiding the construction of
the canal. The defendants and many other
people settled upon the land and made ten-
der

¬

of declaratory statements under the home-
stead

¬

law , which the receivers refused to
receive , They have fought the case through
the Interior department and the courts ,
claiming that the company's title has been
secured by Irregular and Illegal action or
excess of authority on the part of the off-
icers

¬
of the United States In the selection and

certification of the lands and by attempting
to show that the title was not In the United
States at tha time of selection , because they
claim that the land selected was embraced
in the grant of lands made to tha state for
railroad purposes In 1S5C-

.Hon.
.

. J. F. Dillon appears as principal
counsel for the. company , and Hon. Don M.
Dickinson In the same capacity for the set ¬
tlers-

.1'rotcsts
.

Acnlnut Slmvui'a Appointment.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) A few years ago the Des Molnes
Leader sent Henry C. Shaver to Washington
to represent that paper. He also represented
some Nebraska papers , who divided tha ex-
pense

¬

of the enterprise with the Loader.
Mr. Shaver did not last long In Washington ,
but emigrated to Idaho. Ho has been ap ¬

pointed postmaster at Moscow , Idaho , Num ¬
erous protests were filed with the post-
master

¬
general today. Mr. Shaver forgot to

meet some of his financial obligations In
Washington In the hurry of his departure.
Some very ugly things are said concerning
lilm. Ills commission will probably not be
Issued.

The following postmasters have been com-
missioned

¬
: Nebraska Willis Lee nt Silver

Thorn. Iowa Marlon M. Keller at Cam ¬
bridge and Josle A. Snodgrass at Emerson.

Poitmastcrs have been appointed as fol-
ows

-
: Nebraska McCann , Cherry county ,

William Meade vice Henry Shultz , resigned.-
owa

.
Forsythe , Palo Alto county , M. Clove-

and vice D , A. Peck , resigned.
Will IiirmtlciiUi Imllun Schools.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. } General Superintendent of Indian
Schools Halllman U now on his way west
to make a tour of inspection to the Indian
schools and agencies In North Dakota and
South Dakota. Superintendent Halllman will
bo gone for on month or six weeks and
expects to obtain nome valuable Information
which ho will embody In a report to tha
Indian office.

fifth Hound nt Oliem.
NEW YORK. Oct. 31. The fifth round of

the chcis master *' tournament was played
at Union Square hotel , with the following
results *

nlH vr w Pi" tiury. the former
p4ilb4 PUkbUii' i red by W .

t *ift (ran T
UM r tlit.-

Ma
.

* n, I'W' uj jxy

. 'f

4

-

" " ' '
. . n ' . . ! ' il . nfty-olgut

Halpern , a bye.

A NEW LIFE O-
FNAPOLEON

Magnificently Illustrated ,

ofTn * CBNTURY MA-
CIt

-
AZINK in lSf, is tjr-

PROPESSOR WILLIAM M. SLOANB ,
who has spent many years in preparation
for the work. The interest in Napoleon lias
had recently a revival that is phenomenal
in Its Intensity. Thus far no ulocraphy of
the " man of destiny " has appeared in cither
English or French that is lioth free from
rancor and attentive to the laws of histori-
cal

¬

criticism. THE CBNTURV has eecurctl-
It a complete and Interesting lilslary of
the life 01 one of the most marvelous ofmen.
Every onewill want to read this , no matter
how much he may already know of Napo-
leon

¬

; here is the concentration of all the
lives nnd memoirs In preparing it the
author has had access to original sources
of information , and his work has the advan-
tage

¬

of coming after the numerous volumes
of memoirs. It begins in

The November Number of

THE CENTURY
Now Jitaify , MAGAZINE * * ** :

Every retourcv of TllK CKJiTUllY has been brought to bear to enrich Iho
narrative with pictorial illustrations not unworthy of the subject. European'
and American collections have been ransacked for portraits of the period , and
for the most trustworthy pictures by contemporaries of the events described.
To these have been added many of tne greatest modern masterpieces of French
art the works of Mcissonlcr , Dctaille , Gei&me , Vcrnet , Dclaroche , Lefcvrc ,
etc. In addition , many original pictures hare been made by Trench and Amer ¬

ican artists. The theme creates an opportunity for the most interesting and
most brilliant pictorial series of a historical character yet presented in the pages
of a magazine ,

A New Novel by Marion Crawford ,
A Romance of Italy , Illustrated by Castaigne ,

"Casa Dracclo , " begins in the November CENTURY. It is considered by
Mr. Crawford his best work setting forth , in a striking and original manner ,
the tragedy of human passi-

on."Washington
.

in Lincoln's Time , "
A Scries of Papers by Noah Brooks ,

begins also in the November CENTURY , with chapters on "The Capital as a
Camp ," " Conversations with Lincoln , " "Some Famous Men of the Period. "

TUB CATHEDRALS OP FRANCE" is the title of a valuable series of art-
clei

!-
by Mrs , Schuylcr van Rensselaer , with illustration ! by Joseph Pcnnell ,

which begins In the November CENTURY , following Ihe brilliant papers on
English Cathedrals , by the same writer and artist. "TUB MAKING OP
THIEVES IN NEW YORK , " by Jacob A. Riis. Interesting UIJMINISCCNCES
OP HAWTHORNE , by hi daughter , " IN THE CITY OP CANTON" (richly
illustrated ) , complete stories by Hezekiah lluttcrwoith , nnd others , arc in the
November CENTURY ,

This number begins a new volume. The next issue of Tlic CENTURY a
superb Christmas number w.ill contain

RUDYARD KIPLIN'Q'S FIRST AMERICAN STORY ,
"A WALKING DELEGATE. "

If you are not already a reader of THE CENTURY , begin with Ihe November
number , now on every news-stand ; price , 35 cents. Price , 4.00 n year. All
dealers take subscriptions , or remittance may be made by check , draft , money-
order , or express-order to the publishers ,

THE CENTURY CO'
. UNION 5QUARE.NEW YORK <
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